
^  . Xn a mi*as multiracial Demonfrtfratlon against unjust lswfl, 80, 

fr?4 w9?°S8?er0en<led ° n Pretoril* Preaent thelr protest to the

Pretoria has never seen never seen anything like this. It was yet 
another warning to the Nationalist Government th^t African women 
do not want oasses, The 9th August 1956 will be recorded In our 
history. Women from the four Provlnoes demonstrated their solida
rity against the pass- no matter what It w%s called.

Prior to the Historic march, local protests,demonstrations were 
8t*ged In many parts of the Transvaal and beyond our borders.
Native Commissioners end looal location Superintendents and their 
officials were beaelged by thousands of women who demonstrated the 
lr opposition to the extentlon of pusses to African women. Women 
also resented very strongly the open and oallous raping of 
the education of the African child. The fight goes on* After these 
demonstrations at some oentres women were arrested and charged for 
staging illegal procession In Eraelo Mrs V, Hashe was lssled with 
a banishment order in Bpodepoort, Messers Rampal, Mofokeng, Ngwenya 
and Mkwanazi In Natalsprlut are also Issued with banishments.

In Klekedorp women men and children and old women were olubed
by the munlolpal police. This was the result of the attitude of the
municipality of Kierkedorp . This oouncil Is noted for Its notorlty 
in oppreselng the Africa net

We note the oruel and the Inhuman banishment of Mr Duma a 
member of the organisation by the same Klerksdorp Council, Then 
followed Mrs Sophi Moreml and many others h*»ve been threatened.
Members will note that It Is the sane oounoll whloh was qcuted 
when Parliament was busy orlolfying the»«frican with Its prohibi
tion of Interdicts Bill - now an Aot. The organisation now, more 
than ever must lnteslfy Its campelgn by contacting evry other 
African, by implementing the M plan. Every house, factory, farm and 
reeerve must be mobllleed. It is the duty of every congress member to 
go out to the people.

Another centre of eharp activities was Evaton. We have on 
reoord a boyoott of Buses by the residents against the lncreament of 
fares. This ws^one of the longest in the history of nay bus botoott. 
This boyoott was won by the consistent sustained solidarity of the 
residents # We regret also to note the loss of eight lives. It was 
traglo, After a year when a settlement Is reaohed what do we see 7 
The members of the poloe attacked the leaders of the boyootters by 
framing charges of murder against them.However their oase continues.

The Executive was also entrusted with the powers by the last 
Conference to investigate and settle the Alexandra dispute. The EXfe- 
outlve in endeavouring to bring the two psrtles - together
ires hampered by the unco-operative attitude of a group1.led by Mr.Mad- 
sunya. Two uneuooesful meetings were subsequently called at the offl- 
oe of the Provlnoe failed,And in following up the matter the Exeoutlve 
sent three members to Alexandra to try ana bring the two together.But 
on two ooossione the "adeuny* group refused to recognise all the mee
ting! called by the ProvlnciaJL Executive, Every attempt having failed, 
the Executive had no alternative but to rone the whole area of Alexa
ndra Into 6 branohee under a regional Committee. The br^nohes are now 
functioning exoept branch Ho.3 . ,  but there is a working Committee set 
up in that zone.

It la our humble submission that we did what to our knowledge 
nos the best by dividing up the area, though the then ohalman ran a 
wild and vlcloue propaganda In the * B«*ntu Itorld*, the Exeoutlve did 
not at any time debarr the Madtunya group any representation when 
ever they wished to meet our Executive.

doing far into the country we still note with regret the* open • 
day-light roberry of people's lands by the nationalist Government —

e v a t o n

K A 8 8---- B I  H Q v k  .luS.

the following........



the following areas were pounced upon. e .g . Kamwhlol*. tribe nw 
Mametja tribe, Tzaneen, fctnv others nre taking place others are 
threatned.

Places where African own titled prooertl- , the “atiomlls'-.s 
have made it their business to grab these ol* ces, because, it h>»̂  
always been the policy of the white Governments of this land to dl<- 
own Africans of land, as suoh, the Jtfrican is l*ndles^, ponevlesr, 
hungry, naked and infect slaves ln their land cf birth,Today, the 
people of Sophiatown, Now Cl*re, Lady Selbo ne and Eva ton are the 
victim? of this gangsterism, old people will be driven Into f^rms 
and our sons and daughters will be deprived of all things th*t ar: 
good and essential in life.

The appeal to members is to organise and organise untill every 
force in this lnnd replaces the present Government with a Governmen' 
of the people.

In Brakpan there is also a bus boycott, in ppite of all the fc-"?_ 
methods applied to foil the boyoott, the people of Brakpan h»»ve prc 
ved by their solid stand that a united people can always achieve 
their needs. Here igbin the Council has brought ln the Native 'Jrfĉ * 
Areas Amendment Act to banish the people’ s leaders hence, some are 
already the viotlms of thl6 Act, namel^Vr. Neals who hns been ejec
ted and Mr. Thauthau who is also awaiting his fate. These banish
ments have gone on almost ln most of the Urban and Rural Areas, the 
viotlms been the chiefs and Congress members.

Places like Venterspost, Albertynsville, Kamanskraal, Rusten'cu 
Bushbuckridge etc. etc.have received thier fatal blow.

One would go on Indefinitely, for also, mention must be made 
the new attack made on places where Africans enjoyed the Freedom 
movement. The introduction of the permit system is one raeen Act 1 
Governments™ s introduced ln plsce6 like the Western Areas, Alex&r.^- 
ra and very recently Evaton.Leaders like Mr. Tyiki of Sophiatown 
and other Congress members and also Mr Moses Kotane of Alex-ndrh>- :: 
made targets of this vicious and barbarous system. In sny event 
c«jn be certain that the progressive world is on our side for a new 
world is unfolding before us.

M A Y I 3 U Y E !  I - A F R l K A I

F R E E D O M  D U R I N G  O U R  L I F E T I M E !
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In this paper I propise to deal with all matters purta^iine 
to the advent, development, decline, and P^r-hape the Uv • e .
"natural Clubs*'. Save for a fe* congress officials heie o.-i ^ore , 
the majority of delegates gathered at thin conference, hew  very

nyo »bout the cultural M a t * . they oV « N t |
what theyri are supposed to achieve; the pr^b^ems ^onfr^- . ‘ V
and the organisations sponsoring ani guiding themi etc 
benefit-of such delegates t'nenj it is my intention, to outline, I 
although briefly, the historical background of the establishment 

the "Cultural Clubs" .

Tho rultural Clubs are an offspring of the A .* .u , they %amc 

into cxistance as a result of the 195* Durtan
resolution, which advocated the withdraws^ of the x ' h
from the tffcnta Education Schools, as from the date apon "hie.., *
* X > T w ? "  take over control of a U  african prlmary scr.oola. Thl. 
resolution was again later confirmeo by ^ ^ N - f 'C .  ^ c h  convene 

special conferenc of all organisations — ich
the Bantu Education Act, on the 9tn and ~0wh Apr j.1,195> , V  
it uas resolved that a national Education Council jhould . ^ ^ . t l i .  
shed, o draw up plans for educational ana cultural activ. l-e- ^or

activities, since its inception, I shall 

d iscussion.

''.Then «to  time of the wlthare»al . f  children fro« / anta 
education schools come, it was discovered that not ell -oar.-* 
bornchcs lr. the Transveal, had conducted effective ™
prececdipg four months before the »nhor-. al '--c» bovcott.call. 
the Jesuit was that Just a few arses respondea to th». teoyco .  • 
Nevertha less the few areas thet participated in the b|ycott£Seeerve 
this house's congratulations for the msgni* ^̂-t-n _y • •
m llitcntnennorin  which <hey carried out that campaign, insplte Of 

tense oppositon, obstruction and intimio.ti

By the end *f May 1955 records reflect 
that 6,000 children out of the B~.ntu educationsch<doI ^  - - 
and West Rand.There were probnly more than that ta ^  riod)t^ ro

(unfortunately 1 have n V 0<*°J iSSd S fth e  boycott as such,
4tns' no doubt then that the spirit or the seed ot tne ooy^
7al sown on receptive and fertile ^ i l , and like^  ^
germinates and grows, does so in stages,until and care it

stage is reached depending of course o. “ i aradu^lIV and slowly
relieves. The boycott was going to spread enough cely
until the whole country would be ^ c t e d  tnerewi . petl!Se;,. x D 
however, that spirit of resistance: "that spirit ^ QUJ£; ;j ,

submit to tyranny" (to quote the Chief: h ,® t tnf ur.c r r.ot
nurture, or nourish it , it was choked and ®iy h, and

only by Dr. Verwoerd and his ^ “ ^ "^ is a p p o in t m e n t 'o f  .May boycott 
to t;ie utter horror, disgust and t i ^ e r  , n^ r.lCtiv tP  very nro- 
participants, it was stiffled ^ e c t l y ^ n d  on this

minont and high ranking congress of-f i T*fi hJ mful confusion issuod 
accusation I need only-, awntiai (1) The harntful^cqpi^ lccicrs of the

in press statements, openly discredithat the boycott os such hac 
boycott movement. (2) The statement * President^General,
been postponed to a date to be f i « d  i j U r  * y «  tnere mi still 
to this day no such date has ^ t  been fixed, many^^e ^  ^  ^

be rjho aro waiting for it . -n additx. . . v/orld" which condomn.d i'tfr 
press publicity generally, notably the«Bantu World n attacking
L ^ u r r e n c c  with eertain min:Lsjers J ^ ^ X r ? ? , , n  nc br.ad" 
the whole boycott; arguing thc-t, Hal*® oarents and children,
Dr. Verwoed issued an ultimatum and his native
who had ^ ^ t t e d ,  end d e M n d # ^  local distroying schools,
puppets to force the children back to rua recf alanc
despite a U  these pressuros, no lees than 10b on afplcan children . 
lost their posts at this time becuase there were no



fcia to poison. Inc¥<29sing vicious pressure ;forn^the •
eventually succeeded in wateringdoxn, and, weakening foie Sttli~®JML 
d irsination of 'the. Basse's, and slowly the numbers of t .oycotc.ro 

began tc dr6p4 everywhere. •'t-

Ba that as it mmri^hcro were areas, which had tahcn p%rt in

tho "boycott, which never timed beik,nor *0»* n -!ap>n,
vrn..f<, * D r ~ for mercy and forgiveness *rom i)t* Vcrwoed,o -- 
the boycott children like other arces. did. Those areas .^^ '^ca .C one  - 
whkt uayl to be intimidated by anybody; not all the ohild a 
Verwoercs ultimatum they refused to be ♦endenaod to t . . n̂
th^v h£.v- refused to psrticipato or to operate tho machin* -eat.o

d sv ^hera heve bocn arrests, deportations, ~ut s i  - v~4-jw W ^ ir *  
refused, they are daily and actively-end openly deraonstrctii.0 t oi  ̂

refuse! end rejection of. Bantu Bducation.

‘ in Bononi for instance, I know of eldjrly
who nac never been congresites, and "ere in,«c f ; rcx.' ci c in our
congress before the boycott, they told mo " for tho first cl-o in our 
i-iVr/c rt this -'pe. we have hod to sleep in the prison cells .or souw
deys,’v;lth our children-, for our chlldren}n n  e w * « t o  

lari lD b l l i "rShlch1h £ s ^ .c ^ o ^ o p u l a r  organising 'W r c .t o r y  'song.

and without the liberatory .movement.

„ « J E - s  : » ? s i a S ' S S

S S & T t  w h i c h  further or longer resistrncS would h^ve been futile.

j  "  AFRICAN EDUCTION M 0V E M 1.

It was from this stage m r U  that tha Wrican » : U « m  

Movement began to p l a  its in any wry as on organisation 
right hare that the A.E.M. does not in anyway of th6 a.; .c. In 

.concern itsolf with “ ^t e r .o fF O ll  - ^  , r otherwise of the boy-

cot^issuos ®°d other incidental mnttjr^^here*t.^ it il̂ ^ ^ 0l-̂0wing

u ^ s ^ T t S S r T c n S i b S S i S s  v t t V z * *  ^
Bantu Education :-

(i) The A.E.M. c•-ordinates s^ obdos sed? t^Bant^Educrtion .
organisations and individuals pp B?»ntu Educction m-y
organisation or group%f people °PP°s^ c ic t s  the Clubs by
cp!ly for advice ?nd assistance. It assists tne ui ^
employing a full time orgnniser forthe ^ s i s t ^ ^  ^ U ;

parents end the clu^ ^ J ^ ^ r  the use of Club Leaders. It 
continuous programm*fcotes for the u « rcgular co llects  
runs regular conferences for club leaders, r g  ^

of equipment and materials sal tr - holcjg monthly meetings 
made and distributed to the clubs. It ^ ” a“^ cti' cS# it 
at which affiliated organisations send ^ P r^rrnngcd for a p:rol

publishes a monthly news bulle • Y0a<j0Ps and club members 
' P0f attorneys and advocat os to defen a 1.wdcrs jolntly

in court ections aac in most cases p _ d rogulPtlons werw
with the A .N .C . provincial grants committees rrc
jJrwwn u* setting out how cultural olub ^ ® n” 1®“ lonsWp 
•to bo set UP! thoir powers, functton , ti c0..xiittets.
>ietw«> themselves and the lw a l  A.M.C. exoouii 
Copies of these ore available (.gratis;

\ r  k  . . "  '? £ :'£  V V .. . . . .
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Duiing the l£ years of the cultural clubs cxistoncc lone rr 
protracted prosecutions have been brought against leader* *c 
several cultural clubs , on allegations that clubs arc iljel- 
schools but no conviations were secured, except at one centre, 
whose case is still on appeal. So much have the enemies of th.. 
clubs toen disappointed that sinco April this ye^r there have 
.-con no further interference on the clubs by the policc.

*hero arc today 1,515 children in our cultural clubs ^nd 
cl leaders spread out as follows j- Brakpans 735 children. 10 

Gormistont 250 children a lenders; N^talspruit 178 
ehi^cren d leaders : Benoni 150 children 3 leaders; lioroka 106

children 1 leader’ children 1 leader* Albertynville 34

*. Ther? i s n general deterioration in the Clubs today* 
in fact a crisis which needs immediate attention, if the Clfcbs 
are to ce saved. The burning issue which has resulted -in ilft*- 
d sputes, frictions and antagonisms, is "FINANCE" to pay th- 
^lub Leacers. Many Club leaders left the Clubs for lack i3f~ 
saiarjj the few remaining are also following suit, perha* by

end of thls yaar. The children will do likewise, as nany 
aavv; cone already. How is Congress going to face this sit
uation? There is also the matter of leading Congressitcs 
‘•nose children are at the Bantu Education schools, v;ho/never- 
t^eless demand to have a say and a final sny in the aflfair* 
of the Cultural Club Committees. Tne agitation again/t Bantu 
i-ucoaon has dried up. The enthusiasm for the boycoxt has 
evaporated: there is a general lull, slackness and n/gligcnce 
m  the whole campaign.against B^ntu Education. Justf c few 
people are left to strain every nerve, to persevere/whilst 
.-UiiOring persecution, to sacrifice for no recognition, no 
rewere for their services, to face all forms of tr/bulrtion 
xn compliance with Congress objectives, whilst Coqrgress main
tains a sickening vigil of silence. Either Congress devises 
means and methods of raising sufficient funds fojf th: leaders 
or this phase of the struggle will disappear orf fits ovm, to 
the doom and shame of all of us in the struggle^

A

1 should like to get back to the Club Readers, the 
children and their parents with a clear and tafhgible under
taking by this Conference. , J

f
f

I conclude by saying that, except for this financial 
problem, the Cultural Clubs are the best weapons, the only 
answer today against Bantu Education. Shall we strengthen them, 
encourage them and establish more throughout the country, or 
shell we surrender unconditionally to Verwoerd? That i s 'the 
question I put before this Conference.

I am sorry I cannot give details of what actually 
goes on inside the Clubs for certain obvious reasons, lest 
the sleeping awake. Someone once saidi "The great thinz in 
t.ris world is not so much where we stand, as the d irectly  in 
v/nich wc are moving j to roach the port of heavon we must sail 
sometimes with the wind, sometimes against it, but we must sail 
and not drift , nor lie at anchor".



RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT THE TRANSVAAL ANNUAL CONFERENCE. -*
AT THE BANTU HALL LADY SELBORNE PRETORIA, on the 3rd &4th ITov 1956.

—  • ■ i -  i -  i -  —  ■—  —  ■ -  —  —  —  ---- ------------------------------- —  ------------ ---------------- _ j  . . . .  - -  m  - -  . . - w

1 , This Conference of the African National Congress' ( Tvl) , reiterates 
its condemnation of the Suppression of Communism Act, as an instrument
d eslgned to suppress the liberties and legitimate; organisations of"“ the 
peojble of South Africa, Conference notes that the A .N .C . supported by ‘ 
the entire liberatory movement opposed the paasidg of this Act in 1950, 
and warned the country that such measures would be used to ban the most 
experienced leadership of the people“in the liberatory movement^ the 
Trade Unions and other organisations.

2 . Realising that the banning of the Communist 'Party'of South Africa 
in 1950, was the first instalment of the broad plan calculated to'ban

all democratic organisations, Conference hereby * condemns with disdain 
the threat by the Minister of Native Affairs Dr. Verwoerd to" ban*' the 
Afrioan National Congress and calls upon all democratic organisations' 
to mobilise all their forces in the fight for the repeal of the"Suppre-' 
ssion of Communism Act, Criminal Laws Amendment Act,' The Rioters Assem1-- 
bl'ies Act ahd Public Safety Act, and for opposition against the evil * 
Intentions of the Nationalist Government to remove any democratic orga
nisation which hampers them from transforming this country into a police 
State and a Herenvolk Republic.

3 . This Conference having fully examined and surveyed the situation 
in the oo'untry in the manner the African people are persecuted by the 
Government, under the pass laws in"particular Section 10, have arrived' 
at the conclusion that broad anti-pass oommittees be set up for a spec
ific purpose of struggling'against passes in conduction with the"Memb~‘ ' 
randum submitted by the National Consultative Committee on the ahti-pa- 
pass campaign."Conference further entrusts the incoming Executive to' 
urge branches and regions to vigorously launch demonstrations and pro
tests of men and women to their local Authorities against the vicious

.attacks on their liberties.

4, This Conference supports the militant and uncompromising stand ' 
taken by the Egyptian people in defence of their Sovereign rights agai
nst colonialism and Anglo-French Imperialism.

55 This Conference resolves that the incoming Executive Committeeof 
the African National Congress TranSvaal, to appoint a planning Committee 
in relation to the fight against

(a ), Bantu Education.

(b ) , The establishment of Bantu-Universitles with constituted
Colledges based on Ethnic Groupings.

(c ), Apartheid in Universities and further resolves that ‘:Tf 
this oommittees explores ways and means' of raising funds 
for the purpose of assisting the Cultural Clubs,

6'. This Conference opposes and rejects the proposed increases of 
rentals by the City Council and the' Government. As such increases will 
further impoverish the down troden people,therefore, Conference demands 
that the existing rentals should be reduced by one third; and urges 
those Authorities to withdraw their proposed increnment of rentals in 
the Locations. Conference urges all branches of the A.N.C . to work with 
all other organisations to campaign against this unjust increaments 
end fundamentally, the African National Congress reiterates its stancl 
on the F R E E D O M  C H A R T E R .

THE LAND SHALL BE. SHARED AMONGST THOSE WHO V'ORK IT.
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